This form is to be completed by both new and continuing students wishing to learn an instrument at Southern Cross Catholic College.

### Enrolment Conditions
Lessons are charged at $29/half hour private lesson and $22/half hour shared lesson. Please refer to the 2016 Conditions for Participating in the Instrumental Music Program for full details.

### Please Indicate the Instrument/s you would like to learn
- Violin, Viola, Cello
- Clarinet, Flute, Saxophone, Oboe
- Trumpet, Trombone
- Piano, Keyboard, Music Theory
- Guitar-acoustic and electric, Bass Guitar
- Percussion, Drum kit
- Voice-all types

Please circle the lesson type you would like your child to enroll in: **Half hour PRIVATE/ Half hour SHARED**

Please be aware for certain Instruments there can be waiting lists due to high demand.

### Parental Consent Section
By signing the consent section below, which enables your child to have instrumental lessons at Southern Cross Catholic College, you are acknowledging that you have read and understood the conditions of enrolment listed on the reverse of this page and agree to them in their entirety (including policy regarding fees, lesson attendance and terms of discontinuation of tuition). Please personally inform the private instrumental tutors of any medical conditions that might affect your child during an individual music lesson.

Parent/Guardian name:

Date:

Parent Signature:

Please return this form to your campus office or directly to the Instrumental Department.